
Penne Pasta
Topped with your choice of vegetable bolognaise 
or tomato mascarpone sauce. Add meatballs or 
cheese as a tasty topping.

from £4.50

Mac n Cheese
Macaroni in a creamy cheese sauce, topped with 
pea shoots.

£4.75

Handmade Mini Pizzas
Choose from a margherita or pepperoni topping.

from £4.50

Mini Garlic Pizza
Handmade mini garlic pizza. Served plain or 
topped with cheese.

from £4.00

Pizza & Pasta Bites
Chips
Crispy on the outside and fluffy in the middle.

£3.25

Curly Fries
Spiral shaped fries with seasoning

£3.25

Onion Rings
8 crunchy and golden onion rings 

£2.50

Sweetcorn Lollipops 
Sweet and juicy pieces of corn on the cob on 
sticks. Served plain or brushed with butter and 
topped with chives.

£2.50

Mozzarella Sticks
4 sticks of gooey mozzarella cheese coated in 
breadcrumbs, served with your choice of dip. 

£4.75

Halloumi Jenga
4 crispy and golden halloumi sticks served with 
spicy harissa salsa dip.

£4.75

Sides

Falafel Mixed Salad
Mixed salad leaves with cucumber, tomato, red 
onion, peppers and radish topped with 3 falafel. 
Add croutons and your choice of dressing .

£5.50

Chicken Mixed Salad
Mixed salad leaves with cucumber, tomato, red 
onion, peppers and radish topped with chopped 
chicken pieces. Add croutons and your choice of 
dressing

£5.50

Salad Bites

Granola Bowl
Natural yogurt topped with a Granola and Museli 
mix, zesty lemon curd, and a handful of fresh 
berries.

£4.75

Pancake Bites
American-style pancake bites, served with a 
fresh fruit. Accompanied by your choice of maple 
syrup or a strawberry compote.

£4.00

Buttery Toast
Two slices of either white or brown bread. Add a 
tasty condiment of strawberry, raspberry or 
blackcurrant jam, marmalade, or marmite.

£2.00

Crumpet Duo
Two soft and doughy crumpets with butter. Add a 
tasty condiment of strawberry, raspberry or 
blackcurrant jam, marmalade, or marmite.

£2.00

Porridge Bowl
A bowl of warming porridge with your choice of 
strawberry compote or maple syrup, sprinkled 
with fresh fruit.

£3.50

Mini Bangers
Delicious mini sausages served plain or with a 
honey mustard glaze.

£3.75

Baked Beans
A bowl of Heinz reduced sugar baked beans

£1.50

Mini Hash Brown Bites
A bowl of crispy and crunchy mini hash browns 
served with your choice of dip. 

£2.00

Breakfast Bites
Crunchy Chicken Strips
Crunchy chicken goujons served with a fresh 
salad garnish and coleslaw.

£4.75

Crispy Fish Goujons
Crispy fish goujons served with peas, a lemon 
slice, and tartare sauce.

£5.50

Build Your Own Wrap
Choose from chicken strips or fish goujons with a 
mix of salad tucked inside a tortilla wrap. Served 
with your choice of sauce for extra flavour.

£6.50

Kid’s Burger
A juicy beef burger in a brioche-style bun. Add 
cheese or salsa relish for extra flavour.

£4.75

The Beef Burger
Beef burger in a brioche-style bun topped with 
lettuce, tomato, onion and 3 crispy onion rings; 
served with coleslaw. Add cheese or sauce for 
extra flavour.

£8.00

The Chicken Burger
A crispy chicken burger in a brioche-style bun 
topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and 2 crispy 
onion rings. Add cheese or mayo for extra 
flavour. Served with 3 onion rings and coleslaw.

£8.00

Bangkok Burger
Bombay spiced chickpea, red pepper and 
sweetcorn burger in a vegan brioche-style bun 
topped with lettuce, sliced onions and tomato. 
Served with 3 onion rings and coleslaw.

£8.00

Lunch Bites
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Hot Drinks (refillable) £4.25

Hot Drinks (single) £3.25

Milkshake
Choose from chocolate, strawberry, salted 
caramel, bubblegum and vanilla. Add cream +50p.

£4.50

Drinks

Robinsons Squash (refillable) £2.00

Canned Drinks £2.00

Smoothie
Choose from Pash ‘n’ shoot, berry, big 5, melon, 
strawberry split and blueberry thrill.

£4.50


